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Fremont surprises all
Well, the state high school bas-

ketball carnival js over. Fremont

fans are proud of the'r cagers de-

spite a loss to Scottsbluff In the
Class A finals. And those Ben-

gal fans should be.
Scheduled to be eliminated In

NOe firs1 round by the experts, they

In the quarter-fina- l and semi-fin- al

fcattles, but came thru.
But no, those Fremont maple-mc- n

came thru with flying colors
and fooled all of the prognostica-tor- s.

Scottsbluff was a seeded
team but not highly regarded. In
past years of tournament history,
a western five has not progressed
yery far in the tourney.

Scottsbluff teins 26
As the Bearcats turned on the

heat in their four games, fans
could see why they were able to
chalk up 22 consecutive wins be-

fore coming to Lincoln and the fi-

nals.
The Cat offense was a barn-

burner. The two small but fast
John Mankin and Larry Baum-gaert- el

ran the opposition ragged.
When they were running thru the
opponents' defenses, the taller
Cats batted in the rebou-id-s and
slipped in the underbaskct shots.

For the Bearcats, it was a sure- -
lor offense. And their defense

Vasn't bad. In most sports a
Igood defense is the best offense.

The Scottsbluff five had both. The
Bearcats were the rightful win-
ners. There was no fluke about
their winning the state champion-
ship for 1941.

Here and there
Johnny Mowers, Detroit's rookie

oalie a season up from Omaha's
nights, is the leading goal tender
the National hockey league .. .

Mowers has allowed only 98 goals,
the stingiest figure among all
goalie regulars. . .

Greg Rice posted his 18th con-
secutive victory in track competi-
tion ..The Notre Dame bulldog
led Ralph Schwartzkopf of Mich-
igan and Don Lash of Indiana to
the tape in a race at a
Knights of Columbus meet in
Cleveland Sunday night.. .

West Texas Teachers, third In
the small college basketball tour-
ney, loses only three reserves by
graduation. . .The team averaged
6--

3 feet, but was eliminated by
Santa Barbara, averaging ...

The Californians are "big little"
men. . .

Hank Greenberg, Detroit Tiger
fust baseman, continues to smash
the headlines... This time it con-
cerns his salary... Some in the
well-know- n know, say his pay
check will approach the 50 thou-
sand dollar mark... That would be
next to the all-tim- e high for ball
Players... Babe Ruth and his 80
grand still top the list...

More engineers
form rifle team

Dropping their slide rules and
grabbing their rifles, members of
the engineer's unit of the ROTC
are vieing for position on the

rifle team this week in
the basement of Andrews.

"Those chosen will prepare for
inter school matches with similar
teams entered In the competition
sponsored by the Society of Amer-
ican Military Engineers- ,- Lieut
c- - K. Richardson, team sponsor
said.
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ATO's ride top
I--

M standings;
Sig Eps second

By virtue of a first place In in-
tramural water polo and a fourth
In Class A basketball. Alpha Tau
Omega slipped Into top position at
present standing of all fraternities.

Phi Delta Theta and Beta Theta
Pi dropped from the front run-
ners, while Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Delta Upsilon took over second
and third spots respectively.

The ATO's hold a five-poi-

edge over the Sig Eps, leading the
pack with a total of 435 points.
The race is close for the top of
the heap as there are less than
100 points between the first place
Greek house and the twelfth place
frat.

Out of the 25 organized houses
competing, 22 of those have scored
more than 100 points while 17 of
them surpassed the 200 point total.
Thirteen are above 300 and 4 are
above 400.

Sports now In progress are
handball, bowling and ping pong.
Remaining on the athletic pro-
gram for the current year are
track, to be held in April, and
softball, which will start after the
indoor track compct

Golf champion was not decided
last fall and that sport has yet
to convene again to decide the
link winner.

Nebraska griddcrs
finally outside in
drill-b-ut secret

First scrimmage of the spring
practice was held Monday as
Coach "Biff" Jones took his Ne-
braska football players out on the
sod on the north field.

In a closed practice session the
Major ran the Cornhuskers thru a
number of plays.

Measure- -
(Continued from rage 1.)

bill, replied that it was never the
Intention of the author's of the bill
to Include fees, federal monies or
trust funds in the provisions of
the bill. He declared that the
measure was drawn up hurriedly
and that: "We forgot about the
university situation." Addressing
his remarks to Mr. Devoe he said:
"There is no doubt but what you
are right. The bill should include
unij uuse siaie revenues arising
from tax monies."

Appropriation listings.
In the course of the discussion,

Senator Callan suggested a new
method for enumerating the uni-
versity appropriation in the appro-
priations bill. He said that the
people of the state have an er-

roneous idea as to how much tax
money is being spent by the uni-
versity since they look at the total
appropriation. That total appro-
priation includes cash funds and
federal funds which belong to the
university but which are included
in the appropriation in order to
keep the financial records clear.

"This year," said Callan, "the
appropriation bill will state just
how much money is being spent
from exactly what source and the
people will have a true picture not
an exaggerated one, of how much
tax money the university spends."

Chancellor Boucher spoke only
long enough to say that he was
heartily in favor of Senator Cal-lan- 'i

proposal.

Theater givei tickets
to Charlie Chaplin thow

Fifteen sets of couple passes to
"The Great Dictator" starring
Charlie Chaplin, opening at the
Varsity Wednesday, March 19,
will be given away this wees
through the DAILY caricature
contest.

Rules for the contest can be
found in the Varsity d on page
4 of today's DAILY.
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High school

ca8e toilrney
draws crowds

"I-- F standings
All year point total for inter-fraterni- ty

athletics to date:
1. Alpha Tan ftmrn 438
Z. NiKnia I lit KpMInn 434
3. Or-lt- I pilloo 404. Phi RplU TTirta 40A

. m Kappa Pal 304

. Ntgnia Alpha Upallm 3
1. Thru PI 38J

. PM amma Drlta 874

. Hirma N 35,1
10. Urlta Tau Delta 355
11. Kappa sirma M4
H. Farm Hoam 343U. Alpha fiaiuma Rho 30J14. Za Brta Tau 'jss
15. Khnua Alpha Mi ta

17. Alpha Ni(ma Phi 29JIS. Bola Htm Pat iM19. IX-lt- mtrm Pi U
10. Acarla iS5M. Siirma Chi iijVI. Phi Sigma Kappa 10313. Mama Gamma Epalloa M14. XI rsl PM , 79

S. Delta Theta Phi t
Tta abore totals Include touch fsot--,

alf, tranla, volley bal, waterante, eta A" ft B" haakethall.Nporta In prosreaa; haadball, aaaa
on and kowlin.

"porta remalaloK o thVCTam foetheearrent year, track aad oftball.The final! t fof are yet to beptayca.
William H. Horary
Director of latra--

l Athletlea.

Ball nine ready
to practice;
call for frosli

As baseball aspirants returned
to practice in the coliseum Mon-
day after the interruption caused
by the state cage tourney, Coach
Wilbur Knight issued a call for
all freshmen interested in the
sport to report Tuesday.

Knight, after surveying the field
Monday, had hopes of getting the
team on the practice field by the
end of the week. Thus far this sea-
son, practice has consisted of con-
ditioning by playing handball,
bunting, hitting at the batting
machine and throwing the ball.

Needs three men.
"For a good team I need three

new men, a good second baseman,
third sacker and a catcher."
Knight said. "I have a fine short-
stop, plenty of first basemen, out
fielders and pitchers."

Returning lettermen are War-
ren Gableman, Sid Held, Robert
Searle, Ernest Swanson, Oscar
Tegtmeier and Bernard LeMaster.
Players with some varsity expe-
rience are Frank Gilmore and
Charles Vacant!.

A.War(ls
(Continued from Page 1.)

dent of the senior law class and
will specialize in property and
trust law at Michigan. He is stu-
dent editor-in-chi- ef of the Ne-
braska Law Bulletin and a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa.

Boslautrh is a member of Rpta
Gamma Sigma, business adminis- -
tration scholastic society, and Is
associate editor of the Nebraska
Law Bulletin. He plana to spe-
cialize in taxation law at Harvard.
He is the son of Paul E. Boslaugh,
Hastings attorney who received
his LL. B. degree from the uni-
versity in 1903.

Both men will replace Nebraska
graduates now studying at the
two schools on similar grants, evi--
dence of Nebraska's nationally
recognized high utanding.

Tassel--
(Continued from Page 1.)

based on both ticket sales, leader-
ship and interest

Other nominees were Jean Burr
for president, Virginia Mutt and
Betty O'Shea for vice president,
Dorothy Welrlck for secretary,
Margaret Fowler' for treasurer
and Ann Craft for notification
chairman.

At the meeting preliminary
plans for a delegation from Ne--

oniceri awmg wiui many
are expected to attend,

according to Margaret Krause.

Pharmacy sorority
initiates three Saturday
' Kappa Epsilon, pharmacy

initiated three members at
a dinner meeting held at the home

Beatrice Duis Saturday night
Initlaes are: Marian Ander-

son, Ella Rltz and Marian Rob-
erts, ,

Weir pleased
with Huskers'
relay showing

Coach Ed Weir returned from
the cast full of praise for the
showing of his indoor trackmen
at the Illinois and Butler relays
last week end.

Littler's quarter-mil- e In 49.3
which broke the meet record at
the Illinois relays also
indoor record for the university,,!T
weir saia.

"Bob Kahler's performance Sat
urday was his best," the Husker
coach commented. "He tied the
American record for the 70 yard
low hurdles over six barriers
when he won that event at Chi
cago." Altho Kahler placed third

Harold

inches.

in 70 highs, he leading gle admissions plus the
the field until he hit the swell rafters,
hurdle with his foot, according to Of total that
Weir-- Webb predicts, col-Hu- nt

really soars. lected on single admissions for all
Trailing Ohio State's Bob four days $1,800 season

Wright only a yard, Smutz books sold with several schools
must have run 60 report
hurdles in at least tourney realized
braska mentor believes, Wright $6,353.25 a final total.

world's record with a year is based on pres-
ume of Smutz holds the Big setup for playoffs of regional
Six high hurdles crown made with
a speed.

Cyclones play
Creighton in
playoff tonite

Probable Lineups
Crelghtoii

Coach Hlckey
Fred Gordon f Brownie Jaquay
Al Budolfiton (c-- . f . . . . (e) Don FleminR
Q. Nieholai .e Ed Belaser
Dsle DeKoater Gene HaMemaa

Schneider ...g Dick Nolan
Time: 9 p. nt., Tuesday.
Place: Municipal auditorium,

tiijr. mo.
offeaait- - Tad O'Sunivan fvnrmrn it"'nrffi An,,.. ,40 kep. m.)

AMES, la., 77March 18. Run--
'em-ragg- ed basketball comes up

careful brand play
as Iowa State college goes
action Tuesday night against
Creighton university. The teams
meet at Municipal auditorium
Kansas City, Mo., to play for right
of entry in western collegiate
court tournament, scheduled at
same this week.

Shoot-when-su- re tactics be
Iowa State's game
firehouse style of
Both teams have found their styles
productive during season,
Creighton winning Missouri
Valley conference crown, while
Jwa State shared first place in

BlS conference. Cyclone
defense records were best in

circuit, with five opponents
averaging 35.5 points against
Iowa State.

Creighton wins 16.

Seasoned players such as Capt.
Don Fleming and Brownie Jaquay,
with Gene Haldeman, junior
guard, provide a balance wheel for
the Bluejays. Coach Eddie Hickey

used sophomores in prominent
as Creighton stormed to its

first league title pince 1932, how-
ever.

Creigrton 16 games, losing
6, during its entire Nina
of victories three defeats

in conference play.

Murpliy--
( Continued from Page 1.)

avocation, raising and feed
ing. This is his third term in
legislature

The bills introduced bv
senator are simply corrective
measures for the purpose of ciari- -

irrieration. That i3 of Dr im
portance to western part of

state."

YOUR DRUG STORE
Bring your prescriptions us.
Highest quality ingredients and

scientific accuracy.

OWL PHARMACY
14 A P Phone

braska at te Tassels national fying the statutes. Declared Sen-venti- on

in Omaha April 18 to 19 Murphy, "My principal inter-wa- s
made. The present past n legislature is to look after
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Hunt barely missed his
14 foot goal Saturday as he
brushed the at 14 feet 1 inch.
He meet competition with
a jump of 13 feet 9'A

Another record made when
high school teams got together

to decide champions in
various classes.

Besides Scottsbluffs unprece-
dented of being the first team

of the far west to cap-
ture trio PTaafl A till wnf1fl ...Vi n
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flocked to watch also set an un- -
precedented record in numbers
and amount expended,
.,T,h? checthfs not been offi- -

lu," " a um wm
not available for several days.
Sec. O. L. Webb set the figure at
an approximate $7,650 to $7,700
fr tv- - 'UF ,i of games

Record final crowd.
The championship game be-

tween Scottsbluff and Fremont
was the largest crowd to ever wit
ness a single game with 2,758 sin- -

winners. The sygtom of three
classes and 48 teams was started
in 1937.

The ger-era-l admission sales for
the four days:
Wednesday afternoon $ 3FH.S0
Wednesday airM MfS.50
Thursday nijjit : 1.2:6..V
Friday nlrht 1.P0I 00
Saturday night 2.0G.5O

Totals fs,fO?.no
Season books (cfltimntcd) J1 .fMJ.OO
Approximate total $7,&2.0O

AIEE tours Neon
plant Wednesday

An Inspection trip to the Ne-

braska Neon company will be in-

cluded in the rrosnam for an
own meetinc of the local rhnnter

th,Cm.'riCan,Ir f
be held at 7:15

m. Wednesday in Brace lab.
$11.

The trip will supplement a talk
fcy Harold M. Bishop on "Neon
"gne" e mtietinl te open to
all interested, sophomores es--
pcciaDy invited. Those attending
are urged to bring cars for the
"'P

MA - l

Men'. AD Wool

Loafer Coats
Popularly

Priced of Only

S95
Highly styled coats in the
smart new tan shades. Juet
the thing for these cemlng
spring days.

Gabardine Slacks
HoITtwo m6Vh fa all H At

aata caUn. Itoal
to wear with teafer 495
iMktta. At jaat
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